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U.S. Probes Report Vesco Made Illegal Gift to Nixon 

,„ By Philip Greer 
• ..eitcrashington Post Staff Writer 	y 
NEW YORK, April 4—Fed-

finvestigators are probing 
retorts that accused swindler 
Robert L. Vesco, wbb gave a 
secret, $200,000 cash contrib-
utiop tO President Nixon's 're-  
election campaign last year, 
made an illegal, secret contrib- 
ution of at least $50,000 in I 
cailito Mr. Nixon in 1968 and I 
tied to buy influence through 
that,contribution. 

'Investigators in the U.S. at-
toi.n:ey's office here and the 
Internal Revenue Service in 
New Jersey have questioned 
pike and present Vesco associ-
ates-  about the 1968 contrib-
ution. 

An informed source said 
Vesco has told associates that• 
the 1968 contribution ',was 
given to Edward • Nixon, the 
President's younger brother, 
shortly before the election at 
a meeting arranged by an at-
torney, Howard Cerny. Cerny 
has denied this, and attempts 
to-each Edward Nixon failed. 

The President's brother, ac-
cording to sworn testimony, 
was ,instrumental in arranging 
for the 1972 contribution to be 
made in cash. 

The investigations -stem 
from reports that Vesco's968 
contribution, which could have 
been more than $100,000 in all, 
was made from corporate 
funds, which is illegal. In addi-
tion, investigators are trying 
to determine whether Vesco 
attempted to use the contri-
bution as a means of buying 
influence from the administra-
tion to halt a Securities and 
Fichange Commission pro 
of Vesco. 
-..Vesco, 38, is the rain 
lect of an SEC civil suit 
is also filed against 20 	r 
individuals and 21 corpora-
tfpns, charging them withmis-
appropriating $224 million 
from -mutual funds managed 
by Investors Overseas Serv-
ices, a Geneva based interna-
tional financial complex: 

A source familiar with the 
Vesco operation molted Vpsco 
as saving he had given a large 
amount of cash—$50,000 as the 
source recalled it—to Cerny 
and Edward Nixon shocitly be-
fore the 1968 eleetiOn. In 
sworn testimony in the4  SEC 
civil: suit against Vesco, New 
Jersey GOP politician and 
former Vesco attorney Harry 
Sears says that Vesco said he 
contributed at least $10000 in 
1968. Only $20,000 turns up in 
published reports of campaign 
contributions. 	• 

Sometime between the two 
in early 1971, according to the 

• 

election campaigns, possibly 
urce familiar with Vesco, 

.0e4.ny was sent by Vesco to 
Washington to see IVIurray M. 
Chall4r, a former White 
Houik-. ,special counsel, to dis-
cuss the SEC invest4gation of 
Vesco.' ( Chotiner said he never 
had any conversation with 
Vesco , regarding a 1968 con-
tribution "nor did anybody in 

i his behalf ever contact me." 
• The source said, that :Vesco 
"was trying to work some kind 
of influence maneuver" based 
on his .big 1968 contribution, 
But, according to the source, 
Chotiner and-  another un-
named White House aide told 
Cerny they knew nothing 
about the 1968 contribution 
and .offered no. help with Ves-
co's SEC problem. 

When Vesco heard that, he 
went into a rage, the source 
said and determined that the 
next time around he would 
make sure the Republicans re-
membered who he was. For 

mem ed who he was. For 
that 	son, the source said, 
Vesco took Laurence B. Rich-, 
ardson Jr., then president of a,  

 
(NegtiLessey firm that of which 
Veltki-Vras-  chairman, along 
with him to visit chief Nixon 
fund-rainer Maureice Stans 
and discuss a 1972 contrib-
ution. 
According to Sears' testi-
mony in the SEC suit, Vesco's 
meeting with Stans took place 
after an aide to Stans and an-
other, unnamed person, had 
twice solicited a 1972 contrib-
ution from Vesco. It also fol-
lowed a request from Sears to 
former Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell to help get Sears 
an interview with the head of 
the SEC to discuss Vesco's 
problems. 

After Vesco's meeting with 
Stans, according to Sears de-
position Sears and Richardson 
went on April 10, 1972, to de-
liver the $200,000 personally to 
Stans, carrying the money in a 
black suitcase. 

The money was handed over 
to Stans in hundred-dollar bills 
and placed in a safe at the of-
fice of the Committee for the 
Re-Election of the President) 
Funds from that safe financed 
the Watergate bugging and 
other acts of espionage and 
sabotage against the Demo-
crats in the 1972 presidential 
campaign, according to federal 
investigators and testimony at 
the Watergate trial in Janu- 
arY. 	• 	- x F-; 

Attempts to'reach Stans for 
comment on the 1968 and 1972 
contributions failed. A spokes-
man-for Cerny denied to a re-
porter that Cerny had any  

connection with a 1968 cam-
pat-; contribution—and de-
clined comment on his re-
ported meeting with Chotiner. 

Chotiner said that, while in 
the White House, .he had 
never hid any conversation 
with Vesco on 'any matter. But 
Chbtiner, an attorney, refused 
to comment on whether he 
had ever 'discussed Vesco's le- 
gal troubles with him since 
leavirik the White House in 
March, 1971, saying that to do 
so might  violate a lawyer-
client relationship. He would , 
not elabotate as to whom, if I 
anyone, he is representing. 

A spokesman for the Com-
mittee for the Re-election of 
the President said records of 
1968 contributions are •not 
available and that there was 
no recollection by anyone in 
the finance division that Ed-
ward Nixon was an intermedi-
ary in such• a Vesco contrib-
ution as was described. The 
President's brother has not re-
sponded to telephone calls 
from The Post to discuss the 
matter. 

According to 'Sears' desposi-
don, Edward Nixon was in-
volved in arranging Vesco's 
1972' contribution of $200,000. 
In 1972, Sears said, .Cerny con-
tacted Edward Nixon who, in 
turn, contacted some unnamed 
person in Washington who 
verified that the contribution 
was to be in cash. 

The secret 1972 contribution 
came three days after a new 
election financing law took ef- I 
feet, requiring disclosure of I 
contributors. That contrib-
utionrhas been the subject of 
several investigations, includ-
ing one by the General Ac-
counting Office which last 
month forwarded• the matter 
to the Justice Department for 
possible criminal prosecution. 

As news accounts began to 
make public Vesco's $200,000 
cash 1972 contribution earlier 
this year, the President's re-
electiOn committee returned 
the money to. Vesco. 

At least $13 million in undis-
closed contributions went tc 
the Nixon committee in 1972 
and some of them were mad 
public because,' of challenge 
after a strict, „new reportir 
law took effect April 7, 1971- 

In the- 1968 campaign, in 
which Nixon fund raising also 
was •headed by Stans, finance 
reporting laws were more lax, 
and undisclosed contributions 
were legal throughout;.- the 
campaign.,  

Publicly filed reports in 
1968 listed only 	persons 
contributing $50,000 or more 
to the Nixon campaign. Vesco 
wasneported as contributing 
$2000 publicly, and with the 
additional cash donation 
Would have been one of the 
chief contributors to Nixon 
that year. 

Phillip S. Hughes, director 
of the Office of Federal Elec-
tions of the General Account-
ing Office, was asked by a re-
porter what legitimate advan-
tages there could be to a con-
tributor to make a large dona-
tion in cash. His answer was 
that large cash contributions, 
vt/fdle "extremely cumber-
Some," may provide "non-ac-
countability, anonymity or 
flexibility." 

The SEC is continuing to in-
vestigate alleged misappropri-
*oily of mutual funds, and 

pm that probe, a number of 
pin-off investigations have de-

velc;ped.Aside from the New 
York U.S. Attorney's 'probe, 
these include: 

• An investigation by the In- 
ternal & Revenue Service in 
New Jersey into more than 
$100,000 that is unaccounted 
for in the books of Intern& 
tional Controls "Corp., a firm 
that Vesco headed as chief ex-
ecutive. The IRS is attempting 
to determine whether the 
1968 cash contribution came 
from ICC funds. (Corporate 
contributions are illegal.) The 
IRS has already filed a lien of 
more than $80,000, against 
Vesco. 

• An SEC probe into 
whether Vesco misappropri-
ated ICC money. 

It had previously been re- 
ported that the U.S. attorney's 
office in' New York 'investi- 
gating whether the $200,000 
cash contribution by Vesco 
last year was given in an ef-
fort to avoid prosecntion un-
der the SEC investigation. 

Meanwhile, it was learned 
that Vesco has retained prom-
inent Washington attorney 
Edward Bennett Williams. Wil-
liams confirmed he had spoken 
to' Vesco and may represent 
him' later, but refused to dis-
cus' any other aspects of the 
relationship. 


